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To-morrow?Men! Ifi
The Manhattan Shirt Sale?

The Summer Shirt Event Begins at 8 O'clock JfjjjH
The semi-annual sales of the famous MANHATTAN

SHIRTS are real bargain events that particular shirt-
buyers look forward to with interest. Men who purchased
these high-class shirts in former sales know their excellence \ |
and are well aware that at no other time in the year can
MANHATTANSHIRTS be bought at such low prices as

$1.50 Manhattans, Now ... 25 $2.50 &$3 Manhattans, Now . QEj
$2.00 Manhattans, Now ... gg $3.50 & $4 Manhattans, Now gjj

$5.00 Manhattans, Now . ..

All Styles?Your Size?Colors, Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed

OCR One Thousand Suit I[_ m I ((T/EFP your eye on the
Campaign affords the \u25a0 \u25a0 _ I K clock ?lt records thegreatest suit values pos- \u25a0 I I 111 11 It"" process of the big

A IBV SUIT CAMPAIGN.

AEROPLANE BROUGHT DOWN
South End, England. July 16.

(Correspondence of The Associated
Press). ?Two companies of territorials
stationed near here brought down an
aeroplane with rifle nre' early this
week, but they are nut doing any
boasting over their feat for the vic-
tim proved to be a British army ma-
chine.

MAY LOSE EYE

1 On the result of an examination to-

s da> will depend whether J. B. Weir-
-1 man, aged 25 years. 1528 Fulton street.
5 will lose his right eye. Weirman was

: tightening a brake band on his motor -

- cycle last night. The' screwdriver
- slipped, the sharp edge hitting him in

the right eye.

CREW OF LEELANAW
WAS TREATED WELL

[Continued From First Page.]

mess boys of the American ship and
as he was of German nationality pre-
ferred joining the crew of the under-
water craft to the probability of in-
ternment in England .At Kirkwall an-
other of the Leelanaw's mess boys was
found to be a German and was de-
tained.THEWOHfERS

.HSft tiittMSllowstoneMk
' ' OHXOURTRIPWEST

Double the \ M
g pleasure of your \ Xc 43
i Western trip by break- y
f ing your journey at

Butte, Montana, and mak-
ing a side trip to the wonder-
land of Yellowstone. Here you A
willsee sights totally unlike what you will %

\ see elsewhere on your trip. Tour of the Park from \
\ Butte costs less than via any other northern route. \

j Chicago, \

[ Milwaukee &St. Paul I
I Railway J
I Yellowstone' St.Maries and Spokane, \
I but one instance of a is available at the trav- 1

whole iourney of splen- eler's option without
\ didsightseeingoverthis extra cost. Side trips F

route. A 40-mile trip by can be made in the J
I steamer on America's Spokane and Puget M

Highest Navigable Riv- Sound Country and to f
ef, the "Shadowy" St. Mt Rainier National

I Joe of Idaho, between Park, Wash.
M Illustrated literature and full information

m cheerfully furnished upon request to1 J. R. POTT, Dist. Pass. Agt.
VH Room 205-6-7 Park Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

. Captain Delk, a resident of Phila-
delphia, made a matter of fact state-
ment regarding the sinking of his ship
and was not inclined to add details to
the main facts as he outlined them.

"There is no story in it," he said.
"We stopped when a shot was fired
behind us and then we had to leave.
Our ship was shelled, bombed and
torpedoed but it took an hour and a
half to sink her. The Germans took
us aboard the submarine, carried us
about sixty miles and then gave us
directions for getting to Kirkwall,
which we reached safely in about 12
hours."

The members of the crew, of whom
there are 32 besides the captain, ex-
plained that the German commander
apologized for the necessity of .sink-ing the ship but said it was forcedupon him by the fact that the Lee-
lanaw carried contraband.

"Soft Wood
Always''

says the carpenter
when asked about in-
terior finish.

Soft lumber is best
because after the nail
is "sunk" the wood
springs back almost to

its normal place. This
reduces the size of
putty spots.

The smaller the nail
holes the less likeli-
hood there will be of
unsightly putty works
showing through the
paint.

Let us show yoii our
soft White Pine Lum-
ber that we guarantee
to make an excellent
job.
United Ice & Coal Co.

Main Office
Forster & Cowden Sts.

*- *

AimForaHomeinthe Suburbs
Considering the number of telephone messages received asking for

special appointments for this week to inspect Park Place because of inability
to be present last Saturday, we have decided to extend the sale to include
Saturday of this week.

Last Opportunity at Present Prices and Terms

$5.fS No Interest ?No Taxes SI.?SWE
Many choice selections remain because most all of the

land is excellent in quality of soil and topography. Phone
us, Bell 3688J-1 and our touring car is at your disposal for
inspection before Saturday. Otherwise take Linglestown /
car and tell conductor you want to get off at I M £ \

Park
Place i

Ton Wl°^TO«T)

TO MfflU H
BAPTIST OFFICERS

200 Delegates at Session of Penna.
State Baptist Sunday Sschool

Convention

Sessions of the Pennsylvania Stat©
Baptist Sunday School Convention,
being: held in the First Colored Baptist
Church, this place, were continued to-
day. The program of the morning
and afternoon included talks on Sun-
day School work and improved methods
of training.

Speakers this morning were Lulu B.
Franklin, Philadelphia: J. T. Harris
and Glen Settlers, Uniontown. Com-
mittee reports featured the afternoon
period at which W. S. Fitz, Pittsburgh;
R. B. Jones, Philadelphia, and W. H.
Smith, Pittsburgh, spoke.

At the session this evening officers
elected yesterday will be installed as
follows: William Strothers, Pittsburgh,
president; J, P. Turner, Philadelphia,
first vice-president; Joseph B. Butler.Steelton, second vice-president; Mrs.
Clara Campbell, McKeesport, third vice-
president; R. D. G. Troy. Philadelphia,
fourth vice-president; Miss Gertrude
Harding, Pittsburgh, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Bertha Howard. Braddock,
assistant; J. R. Henderson, Philadel-
phia, corresponding secretary; A. B.
Jones, Philadelphia, field secretary; W.S. Fitz, Pittsburgh, treasurer.

More than 200 delegates were present
at the sessions of yesterday and to-
day representing about 100 colored
Baptist Sunday Schools in all parts ofthe State.

Wlgfleld Welcomes VisitorsThe convention opened yesterday
with business sessions, including re-
ports of the various officers. Last even-
ing Burgess Fred Wigfield made the
address of welcome to the delegates of
the convention. More than 500 persons
crowded the church to the doors to hear
the address. Other speakers last nightwere the Revs. R. C. Fox, of Pittsburgh,
and H. G. Hooe. of Washington, Pa.
Late to-day a place was chosen for the
twenty-first convention to be held nextyear. The convention closes this even-ing

To-morrow morning sessions of theBaptist Young People's Societies of the
btate will open for the twelfth annualconvention. Routine business will con-
stitute most of the program for thefirst day. This convention will closeFriday night.

CLOVER CLUB CARNIVAL
TO OPEN AUGUST 9

The Liberty Shows will open a car-
nival in Steelton for one week be-
ginning August 9, under the auspices
of the Clqver Club. One of the feat-
ures will be a popularity contest tobe opened on Friday of this week.

The contest will be held to deter-
mine who is the most popular woman
of the borough and also who is the
most popular child. In the latter case
an age limit of 12 years has been
fixed by the committee of arrange-
ments. A number of applications
have been handed in by persons who
will try to win the prizes. First prize
for the most popular woman will be a
genuine diamond rins and secondprize a watch bracelet. For the most
popular child a prize of a doll 36
inches high has been offered.

STEELTOX SNAPSHOTS

Festival To-night The St. Mary's
Croatian Catholic church will hold a
festival on the church iawn this eve-ning.

Tennis Club to Meet. ThomasGaffney will entertain the members ofthe Tennis Club at his home in North
Second street to-morrow evening. A
porch party including card games will
be the feature.

Work Begun on Garage. JohnVestadt, of North Second street, has
had work started on a garage, for his
new automobile.

Jeweler Recovers Jacob Lovine,
jeweler, is recovering at his home in
North Front street, from injuries re-
ceived a short time ago in a bicycle
accident.

Dentist Plans Trip. Dr. H. M.
Cumbler, South Front street, is plan-
ning to leave to-morrow on an ex-
tended trip to California and the
Middle West.

Red Men on Excursion. Susque-
hanna Tribe, JNo. 298 I. O. R. M., will
hold a moonlight excursion on the
river Friday evening.

-ENHAUT ?

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWX

Miss Olive M. Brumbaugh and Ervin
E. Staub, both from this place, were
married recently at the parsonage of
the St. Paul's United Brethren Church,
Hagerstcwn, by the Rev. Dr. A. B. Stat-
ton.

-MIDDLETQWA- - -

M3DDLETOWN NOTES
Members of the Sunday school class

of the First United Brethren church,
taught by Mrs. M. G. Bossier, pic-
nicked to-day at the borough park.

The Swatara Gun Club will hold the
final shoot for the Russel trophy cup
Saturday afternoon on the Race street
grounds.

The Rev. I. H. Albright, will speak
to-morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the United Brethren Campmeeting
near Elizabethville. Many local peo-
ple are attending the services.

Several persons narrowly escaped in-
jury yesterday when an automobile
driven by Eli Hoover, of Stevens Hill,

crashed into a fence near Jednota.
The accident occurred when Mr.
Hoover attempted to exchange his
place with another person in the ma-
chine. Mr. Hoover received lacera-
tions of the hands, caused by pieces of
glass from the broken windshield.

STORK NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. George Willi, Cather-
ine street, announce the birth of a son
on Monday, July 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Singer, of Wil-
liamsport, formerly of town, announce
the birth of a daughter on Monday,
July 26.

MTDDLETOWN PERSONALS

Edward Condran has returned to
Shlppensburg after a short visit here.

Mrs. Bertha Steele, of Millersburg,
has secured a position as housekeeper
for John Krepps, Wood and Wilson
Btr66tß.

Miss Maria Fralich, of Spring street,
is recovering from an illness, suffering
from typhoid fever.

I-ROYALTQN 1
McCLIXTOCK-LERCH

I George Russel McClintock. of Harris-
burg. and Miss Mary Josephine Lerch.of this place, were married Monday
noon at the parsonage of the Stevens
Memorisl Methodist Church, of Harris-
burg, the Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert
Smueker performing the ceremony. The
couple will reside in Harrisburg.

PEiIA. STEEL CO.
SEEES TO FRANCE

i Gets S3O More a Ton For Product
Than U. S. Steel

Obtained

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Pa., July 28. ?A well-

known commission house which has
been very right on the industrial issues,
both local and general, made the fol-
lowing important announcement yes-
terday which Is of especial interest to
Philadelphians:

"Three months ago the United States
Steel Corporation sold a lot of high
explosive steel to the American Loco-
motive Company at $1.55 a hundred
pounds. To-day the Pennsylvania
Steel Company sold for shipment to
France 3,500 tons o fthe same kinds of
steel at $2.90 a hundred pounds."

This order amount to $223,300. Of
course the United States Steel Corpor-
ation made a satisfactory profit on Its
order at $1.55 per hundred pounds,
but the Pennsylvania Steel Company
made in addition a profit of $1.35 per
hundred pounds and on the shipment
its total profit over what itwould have
had at the former price was $103,700.
This is said to be only a starter, as
more and larger oredrs are in pros-
pect. Pennsylvania Steel sold off to $Bl
and closed at SB3. Next year the
shareholders will probably be benefited
by the business now being handled.
The company has put its plans in good
condition to handle all the steel busi-
ness that, comas to itand will be able
to handle orders, promptly.

Many Pledge Support
to Burgess Wigfield

Hundreds of friends of Burgess Wig-
field. although not surprised when he
announced himself yesterday as a can-
didate for nomination for justice of the
peace, were well pleased that he had

, decided to run for the office. Last
night congratulations poured in upon
the Burgess, and many pledged their
hearty support to him at the election
In September.

Much favorable comment was heard In
the streets during the evening as the
news spread of Mr. Wigfield's announce-
ment.

GEORGE KVAKVA
George Kvakva, aged 12, died yes-

terday at his home, 603 South Third
street, following a lingering illness
caused by an injury-to his hip nine
years ago. Funeral services will be

h£ld to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock
from St. Mary's Catholic church.
Burial will be made In the Mt. Calvary
Cemetery.

PRINTING SCHOOL REPORT

The twelfth triennial report and
manual for the borough public schools
now being printed at the Horvath
Printery, shows an increased Indebted-
ness. A balance of more than $3,000
is reported in the treasury. The in-
crease in indebtedness is due chiefly
it is said, to the erection of the
Hygienic school building. However,

the feature of the report is an increase
of more than $16,000 in assets com-
pared with the figures of three years
ago.

PERSONAL

Dr. W. S. Houck, A. M.. 313 South
Second street, Steelton, is in New
York for a few days on business.

PRESIDENT OF HAITI
MURDERED BY MOB

[Continued From First Page.]

of the people.
Guillaume was dragged from the

protection of the legation. Once in
the streets the crowd surged around
him with imprecations and he was
promptly shot to death.

Even then the anger of the people
was not appeased. The body of the
President was mutilated and, tied to
the end of a rope, it was dragged j
through the streets of the city.

The people of Port Au Prince are
in a state of intense excitement and
further violence is feared.

The arrival of the American cruiser
Washington with Rear Admiral Caper-
ton on board, is expected at any mo-
ment. The Washington has been on
the north coast of Haiti. M. Girard
was counting on the coming of a
cruiser to afford protection to the
legation.

Admiral Caperton May
Land American Forces

By Associated Press
Washington. July 28. ?The cruiser

Washington with Rear Admiral Cap-
erton. 700 bluejackets and an expedi-
tionary force of 100 marines, sailed
from Cape Haitien last night for Port
Au Prince.

Reap Admiral Benson, acting Secre-
tary of the Navy, received a brief
cablegram from Admiral Caperton to-
day, saying the Washington sailed at
8 o'clock last night. She should reach
Port Au Prince about noon to-day.
Admiral Caperton will use his discre-
tion about landing marines.

Official? do not know what action
he will take in view of the fact that
revolutionists are in possession of the
palace and the town, but it is thought
he will demand that fighting cease
within the city.

WATCH OUT FOR FAKE
MAGAZINE AGENTS

[Continued From First Page.]
"Some of the solicitors even saidthe Harrisburg Chamber of Com-

merce recommended tnem and theirproposition.
"This was a rank mis-statement be-cause the Chamber of commerce hadturned down the application of those

people to enter the places of businessof their members and annoy their em-
ployes by urging them to subscribe
for publications through an out-of-
town agency.

Often Impo6ters
"A large percentage of the out-of-

town subscription solicitors for dif-
ferent publications are imposters sup-
plied with fake subscription forms.
Money given to such out-of-town
solicitors too often merely goes into
the solicitor's own pocket and the Har-risburg victim never receives anything
except experience and disappointment
through turning down local news deal-
ers and subscribing for publications
through a solicitor who uses strong
methods.

"Harrisburg news dealers and
stationers have advised the Chambtr
of Commerce that they are prepared to
make exactly the same price on sub-
scriptions to any publication as can be

CASTORIA Forlnf'intsand Children. ? Bears the

MjplYou Have Always Bought

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 28, 1915

Victrola Recitals To-morrow
Demonstrating the New Victor

Records For August
Come in and hear them at any hour suit- /

ing your convenience, Such selections as
these to entertain you;

f Chicken Reel Comedy Medley
t-rooJ (Saxophone Sextette} Six Brown Brother*
i77»vi j Wonder What Will WllllnmTell One-Step

(Banjo, Piano, Drums) Van Ep» Trio

Girl Walts Medley Victor MilitaryBand

[ Magic Melody Fox Trot Victor MilitaryBand

48004 J Will-o'-the-wisp Florence Hlnkle

1 Spring Song (Weil) Florence Hlnkle

00136 Fair Moon (from "H. M. S. Pinafore")
George MacFarlan*

64433 Ben Bolt John McCormack

74412 Largo (Handel) (Violin Solo) Maud Powell

87213 My Song to Thee Enrico Carnio

88530 Trovatorc?Miserere
Eniniy Destiun and Giovanni Martlnellt

?4512 A Spray of Roaea Evan Williams

r In the I.and of Love vrlth the Song Bird* (Rega)
17721J (with bird effects by Belmont) Campbell-Burr

] The Drcta My Mother Wore (Sunshine-Marshall)
Henry Burr

C Open l*p Tour Heart (Gilbert-Lee)
James Reed?J. F. Harrlaon

17812"! My Huln Maid (From Winter Garden's "Passing Show
of 1915") (Edwards) with Mandolin

I James Reed?J. F. Harrlaon

r Jane (Haisey K. Mohr) Peerles* Quartet
17813J If We Can't Be the Same Old Sweethearts (We'll Just

Be the Same Old Friend*) (MeCarthy-Conaco)
I IrvlugKaufman

r My Little Girl (Lewis-Dillon?A. von Tilzer)
17810 J C'ampheil-Burt

] There's a Little White Church lu the Valley
(Branen-Lange) Peerless Quartet

f One Wonderful Night (You Told Me You Loved Me)
17811-j (Keithly-Lyons-Jones) Lyric Quartet

1 You For Me In the Summertime (Roy Ingraham)
Lyric Quartet

Columbia Records For August on Sale
Ask For Complete List

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

»\u25a0 ? *

y2PRICE
SUIT SALE

NOW ON

Is/DESj&S/DES^
offered by the out-of-town solicitors,
no matter how flattering the out-of-
town man seems to present his case.

"Therefore, the Harrisburg Cham-
ber of Commerce not only warns locai
people against giving an audience to

these out-of-town magazine people,

but urges them to support and patron-
ize local dealers."

INDICTMENTS COMING
IN CHICAGO DISASTER

[Continued From First Page.]

Company, which leased the Eastland
last Saturday, Mr. Hoyne said:

"Mr. Greenebaum, m response to
questions at the inquest, admitted that
he knew nothing about the Eastland,
but added that he knew or had heard
that she was not seaworthy."

Day of Public Mourning

Other agencies investigating the dis-
aster are continuing their work.
Secretary William C. Redfleld, of the
Department of Commerce, who is here
on instructions from President Wilson,
said he had not decided whether his
Inquiry will extend to all of the lake
passenger traffic or whether It will be
confined to the Eastland. "For the
time being we will confine ourselves to
the case in hand," he said.

In response to a proclamation by
Mayor Thompson, Chicago observed
to-day as a day of public mourning.
The city hall Is closed and the burial
of almost 700 of the excursionists re-
covered from the river took place.

Facilities are lacking properly to
handle the funerals and services over
as many as thirty bodies were held
simultaneously In a church. Because
there are not enough teams and elec-
tric funeral trains and hearses the
dead were removed to cemeteries In
various sorts of conveyances. In many
cases motor trucks which carried sev-
eral coffins were used. In the vicinity
of the Western Electric plant, where
most of the victims were employed,
the funeral processions blocked the

CANNOT BLAME INSPECTORS

By Associated Press
Chicago, 111., July 28. Secretary

William C. Redfleld, of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, «who is conducting
an inquiry into the sinking of the East-
land on instructions of President Wil-
son, declared that the responsibility
for ignoring alleged faulty construc-
tion of the vessel cannot be placed on
Federal inspectors.

SEE POSLAM
CLEAR THE SKIN

OVERNIGHT
If you suffer from Eczema, Pimples,

or any skin trouble, just try Poslam.
Put a little on* at night and see im-

provement next morning.
You do not have to wait to tell

whether or not Poslam is doing the
work. You caw see its healing effects
after first application. Itching stops;
burning skin is soothed.

With speed and ease Poslam eradi-
cates the most distressing Skin Dis-
eases.

For the quick control of Eczema It
is as near perfection as anything can
be.

Poslam Soap Imparts the hygienic
effects of antiseptic medication with
Poslam. Try it for Toilet and Bath.

For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer-gency Laboratories, 32 West 25th St.,
New York City. Sold by all Druggists.
?Advertisement.

School of Commerce
Troup Building, Phone, Bell IM<J.

15 So. Market Square, Harrlaburg, Pa.
Fall term begins i Day School, Septem-

ber It Mffht School, September 6.
OfTlcv open from 8 a. m. to S p. m.
Phone, write or call tor catalog at

i further information.

7


